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The Fund for Taos Grants

- **Food / Basic Needs**
  - Amount: $99,500
  - Percentage: 19%

- **Education**
  - Amount: $78,000
  - Percentage: 15%

- **Housing**
  - Amount: $113,000
  - Percentage: 21%

- **Non Profit Support**
  - Amount: $113,700
  - Percentage: 22%

- **Arts / Culture**
  - Amount: $45,500
  - Percentage: 9%

- **Behavioral Health**
  - Amount: $72,500
  - Percentage: 14%

**Total Granted:** $522,200
GRANTING in Food Systems

• 16 Grants totaling $99,500

• Direct Food Assistance to Food Pantries
  • St. James, Shared Table
  • Food pantries serving Questa, Penasco, Moreno Valley, Carson area
  • Taos Immigrant Allies and Santa Fe Dreamers (immigrant community)

• Infrastructure / System Coordination
  • Taos Land Trust – grow boxes for home gardening
  • Taos Schools – contract for summer bus drivers delivering food
  • TCEDC – Mobile Matanza grant to leverage Capital Outlay funds
  • Shared Table – regional Diaper Bank
  • St. James – coordination of volunteers to assist with county Meals on Wheels program and supplemental school delivery needs
  • Taos Land Trust – facilitation support for new Food System Collaborative group
  • Red Willow Co-op at Taos Pueblo
GRANTING in Housing

• 18 Grants totaling $113,000

• Direct Funds into community for Emergency Shelter overflow
  • St. James, Holy Cross Hospital, Taos Pueblo, Shared Table, Inside Out
  • CAV, HEART of Taos, Men’s Homeless Shelter, Dream Tree

• Infrastructure / System Coordination
  • Dream Tree – Housing Report to determine short/long term needs
  • Dream Tree – facilitation support for Housing/Homelessness Collaborative
  • Youth Heartline – Housing navigation support in community to assist individuals with Federal rent assistance programs
  • St James – single point organization for emergency shelter service needs with COVID + individuals and placement in local hotels
GRANTING in Arts & Culture

• 6 grants totaling $45,500

• Early Assistance to
  • Taos Center for the Arts
  • Harwood Museum

• Grant Application Review:
  • Taos Center for the Arts for TCA Backlot events
  • Harwood Museum – investment for technology
  • Taos Children’s Theater – Youth theatre
  • Paseo Project – “AnneX Project” – storefront window displays
GRANTING in NGO Business Support

• 13 Grants totaling $113,700

• Infrastructure / System Coordination
  • Taos Chamber of Commerce – COAD participation
  • Taos Mainstreet – NGO/Business collaborative “Business Alive”
  • Holy Cross Hospital – support of an extended grant-writer contract
  • Taos Connects (www.taosconnects.org)
  • UNM-Taos – support of a new Grant-writer’s course at UNM
  • EC-COAD Website (www.eccoad.org)
  • Dream Tree – matching grant to meet 25% match on a federal AmeriCorps program
  • Talpa Community Center
  • True Kids 1 – Internship program to assist 3 local museums with updates to social media outreach (Instagram, FaceBook, etc)
GRANTING in Behavioral Health

• 16 Grants totaling $72,500

• Direct support at beginning of Response:
  • Mountain Home Health Care (first responders)
  • Taos Behavioral Health, Youth Heartline (youth and families)
  • Taos Whole Community Health, Golden Willow, Rio Grande Treatment, El Centro, Cancer Support Services, Enseunos, CAV, Inside Out Recovery

• Infrastructure / System Coordination
  • Cancer Foundation of NM – support for Taos patients
  • Taos Whole Community Health – Primary Care Residency Program
  • Mas Comunidad – Community Health Worker project
GRANTING in Education

• 10 Grants totaling $78,000

• **Direct assistance to Local Schools**
  • $20,000 was leveraged with $30k in Taos Public Education Fund and solicited $50,000 in direct donor requests. A total of $100,000 will go out this week to 29 local schools
  • Grant to assist with volunteer background checks

• **Infrastructure / System Coordination**
  • Taos Municipal Schools – support for unmet technology needs
  • Twirl – Community Mask Gathering project
  • Taos Education and Career Center (TECC) –
  • Mountain Home Health Care – dissemination of educational/prevention materials related to COVID and Flu